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Co-Ed's Creations
To Enhance The
Fashion Parade

Billy Hughes Plays
For Prison Prance

by Marie Kienzle

• Prison bars a.nd the ominous rock pile will lend atmosphere to the
Prison Prance, ~poi:isored by the freshman class, tonight from 8 :15
to 11 :30 in the Commons.
The prison theme will be carried out in the programs, decorat ions, and feautre. Billy Hughes and
his orchestra' will play for the in:formal dance.
Maxine Trainor and Harry Slife
are the co-chairmen in charge. The
chairman of the program committee is Elsie Colson, assisted by Carol
Herfurth and Wait Gailey. Pauline
Briggs, chairman, Jack Darland,
and Genevieve Galloway, are planning the feature dance. Marcia
Yaggy is chairman of the invitation and hospitality committee and
is assisted by Carl Seydel, Jean
Raymond, and Darlene Cooper. Russell Johnson is chairman of the
ticket committee with Winford Beer
and Charles Boss committee members. Darlene Westerman, assisted
by Lindsey Decker, has charge of
the publicity.
Special guests at the dance will
be President and Mrs. Malcolm
Price; Dean and Mrs. M. J. Nelson;
Miss Sadie B. Campbell, dean of
women; Leslie I . Reed, dean of
men; Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Douglas,
and Mr. and ¥rs- George Gates.
Harold McConeghey, chairman of
"the dance committee, announces
that the orchestra has found great
-popularity in this area. The band's
personnel ranges in age from 19 to
21. A full page In the rotogravure
:section in the Des Moines Register
was recently devoted to pictures of
this •band.

•

Initiates Of Golden
Ledger Entertain
Actives At Dinner
Members and faculty advisors of
Golden Ledger, honorary commercial
organization, were entertained at a
6 p.m. dinner at Tally-Ho Tea room
last night by the eight student recently pledged by the group.
Preceding the dinner the pledges
were initiated into full membership
by the officers of Golden Ledger.
Presiding officer at the ceremony
was Ruth Isemlnger, president of
the club.
Jerry Taylor served as master of
ceremonies for the after-dinner program. Jean Raymond led -the group
singing and Kenneth Thompson
presented a toast to the old members on behalf of the new initiates.
In concluding the program, Dr. R.
o. Skar, sponsor of the honorary
organization, gave a short talk.
Programs in the form of miniature
balance sheets were prepared by
Donald Scovell. Wilma Paine planned the table arrangement and
selected the menu.
•

•

Student Recital Today

Represents 7 Of Faculty

Co-Chairman For
Ball Announced
• The co-chairmen for the Washington Ball, Friday, February 20,
"have been announced by Miss Catherine Spooner, director of the
Commons. Ted Cross and Dorothy
Moos are to be co-chairmen in
<:harge of all of the arrangements.
The night of the George Washi ngton Ball wlll be the second one
o'clock night of the year. The highlight of the evening will be the
1nasqueradlng of two junior class
members, as George and Martha
Washington.

•

Food Economy Studied
At Campus School
• Campus School domestic science
<:lasses are studying food economy
to help along the fight to preserve
human freedom.
Senior girls will continue their
;t.,~ntly tried plan of serving
1\wrcheons to small groups of teachers, using the profit to buy victory
stamps. E conomical, well balanced
meals a re prepared and served by
four m embers of the class at prices
aimilar to those at the cafeteria in
the Commons.
A class of freshmen is substitut-
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• This afternoon, February 6, at 3
p.m. the sixth student recital will
be presented In Gilchrist chapel by
students from the classes of Miss
Olive Barker, Miss Jane Birkhead,
Emil Bock, Harald Holst, Miss Rose
Ruegnitz, and Myron Russell.
The following program has been
prepared: a flute s olo, Andante
from Concerto in D minor by
Molique played by Barbara Russell;
two mezzo-soprano selections, Care
Selve from "Atalanta" by Handel,
and Nebbie by Respighi sung by
Dorothy Schultz.
Jean Broshar, soprano, will sing,
Were My Song With Wings, by
Hahn, and I Love Thee, by Grieg.
A violin solo, Legender by Wieniawski will be played by Eunice Ryan.
Shirley Anliker will sing a
soprano solo, Fere Selvaggie by
Caccini. Waitz in E minor by
Chopin is the piano solo to be played
by Phyllis Malmanger, and Owen
Noxen will play the clarinet solo,
Sonata, Op. 120, No. 2 _by Brahms.
Jvone Lowrie will accompany •the
students.
ing molasses and honey for sugar
to sweeten pasteries.
General food economy and war
time menus are studied to protect
against the event of food shortages
at a later date.

By Katherine Gleason

• Twenty-three smart garments
will add glamor to the spring
fashion parade, each of which will
be an original c reation with all the
earmarks of professional tailoring,
and none of the faults implied when
garments are labeled " home made."
Twenty-three students of the
Clothing II course, under Miss Agnes
McClelland, instructor in home
economic, are completing tailored
coats and suits for their own wear,
and a few minutes spent previewing
them is to arouse envy in the least
clothes-conscious female.
A cranberry red jacket is bound
to call forth favorable notice, and
the fact that once in a previous incarnation it was a rather shapeless coat only adds extra credit for
Its present modiste.
A luscious dusty rose Botany
wool is being made up in a stunning
redlngote cut on long princess lines.
A royal blue full length cape is
another of these various smart
creations, distinctive and becoming.
This project will complete the
clothing course and inculcates all
the principles of line, color, appropriateness, workmanship and
style embodied In the course. On
the basis of personal, practical, and
future needs of the student, this
course is perhaps one of the most
useful offered on the campus.

•

Three Student Centers
Plan Sunday Programs
• Ml88 Mary B. Bunter of the soda! science department will be the

speaker at the Wesley foundation
Sunday at 5:80 p.m. Her topic will
be "Today." It Is an interpretation
of the Far East.
• Father s. J. Mauer, priest of the
St. Patrick's church of Cedar Falls,
will be the second speaker in the
Lenten season programs at the Presbyterian student ce.n ter Sunday at
5:80 p .m. His topic will be "I Believe in Jesus Christ."

• The spea-l<er at the Sunday meeting of the Baptist students will be
the Reverend William Bernsten. His
topic will be "The Christian's Defense." The Reverend Bernsten will
also play a piano solo. Ray Taylor
will be the leader for the meeting
which starts at 4:30 p.m. .All students are welcome at the Center at
2416 College street.

FREE!

~ ""-

~

One Defense Stamp
with each accumulative $5.00
in trade at College Hill 's new
grocery stor e.

H SUPER-ETTE H
FO_OD MART

APPAREL ART

•

Campus Art Work
1s Now Exhibited
• Paintings selected from the works

of Gordon Turnbull and Howard
McConeghey, two Teachers College
art students, are now being shown
at the Cedar Falls art gallery, 819 ½
Main street.
"This exhibition offers eloquent
support of the theory that even students can be artists. More than a
fe!91 of the faculty members and
students should realize, after see.i ng
these paintings, that the real worth
of a student can be measured only
in terms of' hls independent, voluntary creative achievements.
"Turnbull and McConeghey have
set a high standard of initiative and
integrity for Teachers College students," stated John W. Horns, Instructor in art.
The Art league is sponsoring t he
exhibit of about 50 paintings at the
invitation of the Cedar Falls Art
association. The gallery will be
open on Saturdays from 2 to 5 p.m.
and on Sundays from 3 to 5 p.m.
for this show until February 22.
Last Sunday Jeanette Little, Jean
Pain, Rachel Baumgartner, and
Mona Van Duyn, hostesses representing the Art league, served tea
to about 50 persons viewing the
exhibit, which includes water color
and oil paintings, two block prints,
and a charcoal drawing. Street and
farm s cenes predominate.

Winter Frolic ·
Saturday Night

Plan Victory Dinne r
• T he Presbyterian student organizations will have a "victory" dinner at the Presbyterian church, Friday, February 18, at 6 p.m. The
program wlil take place at the same
time as the serving of the meal. It
will consist of meditational talks,
group singi.n g, and special music.
The speakers will be the Reverend W. F. Wills, pastor of the Presbyterian church; Mrs. Charles Black,
director of the foundation; Victor
Powers, president of Westminster
Student council; Lucille Lochead,
president of Phi Chi Delta, and
Harold Yeoman, president of Stowaway club. The mu;iic wilJ be
provided by Barbara Russell, Donnabelle Throne, and the members of
the choir. A part of the proceeds
from the tickets will go into an
emergency fund to assist men In
camp.

• Ever seen a horse skate ? Stu'dents who haven't will have an opportunity to see this at the Wintei:
Frolic. Providing the weather doesn'·t change the program will take
place at the college pond tomorrow
at 7 p.m. All four Teachers CoJJege
dormitories will have a part in the
program of skating and singing.
A skating quartet and a singing
chorus will represent Bartlett hall.
A figure skater and two comic
skaters will represent Lawther hall.
Seerley halJ will have as representatives a double quartet which will
sing two numbers. Baker hall's
plans have not been disclosed as
yet.
In case of bad weather the Winter Frolic will be postponed until
Friday, February 13.

•

•

'Virtue Of Self-Respect'
To Be Knoff's Sermon

Sutherland Attended
Home Economics Meet

• Dr. Knoff's sermon for the chapel service Sunday, February 8, wlil
be "The Virtue of Self-Respect."
The worship service will begin at
10 a.m. in the Audi-torium and will
feature special music by the college
choir, under the direction •Of W. E.
Hays, assistant professor of voice.

Dr. Eli.zabeth Sutherland, head
the home economics department of
Teachers College, attended a preliminary meeting of the program
committee of the State home
economics association at- the Tallcorn hotel In Marshalltown, Saturday, J anuary 31.
Dr. Sutherland is chairman of
the committee In charge of the program for the spring meeting of the
association to be held in Des Moines
April 18. Dr. Sutherland announces
that the April meeting will center
around the present day chaJJenge to
home economists.

Campus Shoe Shop
2224 College Street
The Place for Neat and H onest
Service
P. MORTENSEN, Prop.

Your Choice

I

of a large variety in delicious foods th_a~ will please
the most critical await you when dmmg here.

YOUR OWN DEFENSE
is the foods you eat ... here they arc prepared with
all the goodnes.s left for flavor.

WHITE SEA CAF.ETERIA
617 SYCAMORE STREET

WATERLOO, IOWA

RY
.·.
. -.,dlfll/A ~y;-~
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Every pair in stock is now marked at sale prices! We urge you to buy at
once and save ••• we don't know when we'll again be able to offer
shoes of this fine quality at these low sale prices!

Hosiery Sale

SALE! Entire Stock

Reg. $1.00 Grade I

FREEMAN SHOES

•
•
•

M:any new colorful
DRESSES, SUITS , HATS and F OUND ATIONS
as advcrlised~in the February issues of Har per's Bazaar
and Mademoiselle
See them at

Cedar F alls

• The Alpha Chi EpsUon fraternity
has announced the pledgi.n g of two
men, Bob Wignall and Robert Ke.n nedy.
Irene Plotner announced her engagement to Dale Hauser Saturday,
January 81, at a Theta Gamma N u
five pound party at Lawther.
At the Phi Sigma Phi sorority
dance Saturday evening, January
81, Mary Brown announced her
engagement and approaching: marriage to Harold ( Hal) Kamm. The
marriage will be April 27.
Mr.
Kamm graduated from Upper Iowa
and at the prJ:)sent time is -teaching
at Maynard.

Presbyterian Students

i½itnr:·i..

•
\,"'/ vlt. S.J1/0/t;. W1-c S;>'Ri~Gt_
~~

The Greek
Rendezvous

3-Threads
4-Threads
7-Threads

FOR MEN Dixon Dependables
Spring Price $5.50

REDUCED TO
Two Prs.
$1.75

217 Main

Fashion-Bilts

89c

Spring Price $6.50

ALL SIZES AND COLORS

Master-Fitters
Spring Price $8.50

Nylon Hose

s1.3s s1.so

On Valentine Day Make Her Day A Perfect One

SEND
FLOWERS

Drastic Clearance of

WOMEN'S BETIER.SHOES

"Modern Miss"

Selby

Sport Shoes

Arch Preserver

For Spring

s7.29

Spring Price $9.85
Drew

Arch Rests

A Beautiful Plant

Spring Price $7.95

or an assorted

Krippendorf

Box of Flowers

Foot Rests
Spring Price $7.50

ROSES $2.00 and $3.00 per dozen.

SWEET PEAS 75c a bunch.

CARNATIONS $1.50 and $2.00 per dozen.

GARDENIAS with Bow 75c each.

Paramounts

DAFFODILS and TULIPS $2.00 per dozen.
All
At the Store
Phone S9

Bancroft's

Styles

At the Greenhouse
Phone 44

May we have your ovder early, especially out of town ones.
Flowers Delivered Anywhere through our Florist T,elegra.ph Delivery Service.

\

s3.9s .

Come in and see the smart
new styles for spring-. And
they 're still the same low
price as last year.

s5.88

Spring Price $6.95

305 MAIN STREET

Life-Strides
Spring Price $5.50

s4.&&

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA
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